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Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

~
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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania. a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

RESOLUTION # 5-01-02-E
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention/Tribal Youth Program/Mental Health/2002-2005

WHEREAS,
WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentanda
treatytribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,and
Oneida GeneralTribal Councilis the governingbodyof tile OneidaTnoe of Indians ofWisconsin,

and
WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe autllority of Article IV, Section1 of the
Oneida Tribal Constitutionby tile OneidaGeneralTribal COlillCil and

WHEREAS,

tile goal of tile OneidaTribe is to protectand improve the re~ources,standardsof living, and the
environmentin which the OneidaPeoplelive while main-taining,enforcing, and exercisingthe
sovereignrights of tile Oneida Tribe, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe recognizestile critical needto addressthe issueof gangs,alcohol, drugs,
violence and other "at risk" relatedbehaviorwhich :cuein direct contrastto the traditions, culture,
and spiritual way of life and will adverselyaffecttile future of our children and the Nation, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe believesthat the Oneida/NativeAmericanYouth, Family and ComInunitywill
be strengthenedby providing critically neededservicesthat will havea positive impact on family
and youth/healthand healing.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinin collaboration
with the United StatesDepartmentJustice/Officeof JusticePrograms/FY2002Tribal Youth Program/PartB:
Mental Health Services,authorizesand subInitsthis g,ant applicationfor the purposeof securingexternalmonies
to strengthenand enhancethe needfor comprehensiveMental Health Servicesfor Native American Youth that
addresses
the critical needsof our youngpeopleboth on ornear the OneidaReservation.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the OneidaBusiness
Committeeis composedof 9 membersof whom 5 membersconstitutea quorum. -2- memberswere presentsat a
meeting duly called, noticed and held onthe -1§!. dayof..M'!!Y...,
2002; that the foregoing resolutionwas duly
adoptedat suchmeetingby a vote of -2- membersfor; -9.- membersagainst,an 0 membersnot voting; and
that said resolution has not beenrescindedor amendedin anyway.

Julie Barton, TribaJ SeI.-retary
OneidaBusine-ssCommittee
Ii

